Sample Selection
SELECTING THE NVP SAMPLE

2014

Contacted supplementary sample from Collaboratives for Health Equity = 36,519
Contacted KnowledgePanel® sample from Collaboratives for Health Equity = 1,855
Contacted KnowledgePanel® Comparative Communities = 8,103

Completed eligibility screener N = 7,769

Recruited supplementary sample for Collaboratives for Health Equity = 2,466
Recruited KnowledgePanel® sample for Collaboratives for Health Equity = 1,175
Recruited KnowledgePanel® Comparative Communities = 4,128

Does respondent occupation affect children?

NVP 2014 Eligible Sample Based on Occupation N = 1,082
Collaboratives for Health Equity
Non-Hispanic White = 346
Non-Hispanic Black = 48
Hispanic = 48
Non-Hispanic other = 57
Comparative Communities
Non-Hispanic White = 154
Non-Hispanic Black = 186
Hispanic = 222
Non-Hispanic other = 21

Or does respondent volunteer work affect children?

NVP 2014 Eligible Sample Based on Only Volunteering N = 1,065
Collaboratives for Health Equity
Non-Hispanic White = 473
Non-Hispanic Black = 60
Hispanic = 40
Non-Hispanic other = 41
Comparative Communities
Non-Hispanic White = 155
Non-Hispanic Black = 157
Hispanic = 139
Non-Hispanic other = 10

NVP 2014 Eligible Sample N = 2,147
Collaboratives for Health Equity
Non-Hispanic White = 819
Non-Hispanic Black = 98
Hispanic = 88
Non-Hispanic other = 98
Comparative Communities
Non-Hispanic White = 309
Non-Hispanic Black = 343
Hispanic = 381
Non-Hispanic other = 31

Supplemental Collaboratives for Health Equity N= 719
KN® Collaboratives for Health Equity N = 384
KN® Comparative Communities N = 1,044